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Details of Visit:

Author: JumpingJames
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 May 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07481246157

The Premises:

Quiet, clean tidy 3rd floor flat off Cranbrook Road in gants hill area. Parking on street not a problem
and flat clean as looks like a place she lives in. Bathroom was clean and fresh towel offered.

The Lady:

She is an attractive indian lady about 31 years old from India so has an accent but english is fine.
She is about 5.2 with a nice tight body, large 34d boobs and a very nice butt. Nails manicured and
wearing nice panties/bra when greeting you at door.

The Story:

Started off with a back rub which was ok though some oil couldve been used. Turned over and she
put the condom on and started sucking me off, not a bad technique but certainly far from the best
I`ve had. I had to tell to start playing with my balls which she did but seemed in a little hurry to start
fucking. I asked her to continue with the BJ which she did and then she wanted me to get on top,
however I wanted to see that arse while banging her. Which is a very nice tight one and I slid my
cock into her very tight pussy. I`m 7 inches but anyone bigger may struggle as it felt very snug
around my cock. She doesnt moan or get into fully so its a bit one sided, I fucked away for about 10
mins till I shot my load inside the condom. I have seen this girl before in Maryland, Leytonstone but
when I asked her about this, she denied every working there..(not sure why).

On the downside, there is a very musky smell from her pussy which maybe off putting for some, I
had to breath thru my mouth to avoid being put off..this doesnt mean she not clean as she was very
fragrant otherwise and freshly showered...maybe just how her pussy is. I`d say go visit but I wont be
going back as I didnt realise it was her from Maryland till I actually went inside and recognised her.
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